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police Jury meeting Monday. ered

The noise of the falling shacks rat

is at last heard.

The weather has been too cool

for this time of year. to

The mails are still irregular. Lei

Ietters are carried by, too frequent- al
ly. p h i1

rlys. I. C. Monette, wife of Mr. 1
A. C. Monette, died early Friday "tI

Morning. 
so

This is the last day of April. inn
Fish fry's anod picnics will soon bet
be in order.

The jail is full again. It is spuch

a comfortable building, that they

will get into it. in

Chills and ferer are getting uri

around. The long dry spell was iti

probably the couse. fiti

The mail service is not all that chi

it should be. A little more care
should be exercised.

The Industrial Giazette of St.

Louis is a welcome visitor, and m
is full of valuable information. sm

Sunday was more like winter th

thea was agreeable, and the TIMES th

Ssorry it advised putting away
Oereoats.

The eoming rise in the river is

dangerous it has been falling
V St Louis sad Cincinnatti since

edasday. be
tMrs. DeMoss remembered the u

edatrof the Tiwes last week in in
the shape of a bucket of straw- es
berries which were greatly enjoyed. ol

i t me the V., 8. & P., isas ge
uiltla about arriving at its des- of
tilsem as it is eertain to be charged m

Srt ore than it ought.

lamee admits that Madison
was the chicken fight, but claims
to hve a turkey gobbler that '
mo wlipany Madison gobbler. n

The saspns ion of the long and
shmst haul clause, by the Inter- b
St•e Cmsmission was an outrage,

and a grievous wrong.

Ceortmeets Monday. It is the
reOsW criminal term, but as no tl

jery has been drawn, it is probable
tat eivil busineas only will be at- a
taded to.

Grend will be broken for the "

am nCrt House on Thursday,
Nere k h, at 10 o'clock a. m.
ThLr will be opening ceremoiies,

id everybody is invited to be i

The lMarch winds hung on all a
through April. Perhaps we willi
have the April showers in May a
which will tangle the season some-
wht, but possibly, April May a

Thosem old shacks still disfigure E

the town. Ifwe had have had the
nwal Spring rains, part of town I

would have been overflowed most I
of the season. They should be I

tomr down at once.

The performance of the Hurley
Burley Club, will be given on next

SFriday evening, May 6, at the

chool House. No admission fee
will be required, and everybody
in the parish is invited to attend

The citizens levee meeting of
April 11, which adjourned to Mon-
day li, was held on the last men-
tioned date. eIntters were read
from Senaters Ewutis and Gibson

stating that the River Commission
had bee written to in regard to
an allotment for Diamond Island
levee but that no reply has been
-,•y•t reeived. The 8enators also

that they weold do all in
S~power to obtaid the desired

n. The meeting adjourn-
i&w twe weeks.

hib7 Isn't
I om Yos , April 25.-The Her.
ld o -td• y says the closest

,rmI d President Cleveland de-
elare th he* will aecept a second'
term f d paUty demands it.

". The time h,.. . when the

+l~h~t_..•mE I•. the poliey of

POLICE JURY.

A special meeting of the Police

Jury is called for Monday May 2d, Air.
1887, for the purpose of taking .' iv

some action in the matter of the ltht

V., S. & P. R. R., taxes. a
By order of com

G. M. LONG, President. a.i
--- , ('hn

Ought To, But Don't. ti(on
of tl

The abolition of the franking brot

privilege prepared the way and the.

made possible a one-third reduction the

in postal rates. The abolition of a en

the pass privilege, enormously the

greater and more costly than the nati
ot"Ir, both absolutely and propor- Aft(

tic ately, should bring about at an ith
eaily day not less than a one-third the

reduction in railway passenger galfi

rates.-Cleveland Leader, Rep. line
teon

Kentucky Every Time. the
A young politician was talking t.e

to a charming Kentucky girl at a to I

Lenten reception the other day tnhai

and he became profound and pro- mune

phetic. "I think, Miss Mary," he me,
said, trying to fix her attention,
"that there will be a war of races

some day." "Do you!" she replied,
innocently; "well, if there is I'll

bet all I've got on the Kentucky on
horses.' '-Washington Critic. tli:

Not Hand-y. Slit

A Baltimore manufacturer has

invented and patented a foot meas- 1

uring and fitting machine which. bre

it is claimed, will insure a good iil

fitting shoe in all cases The ma- $1.

chine measures even a Junion on
the foot and adapts i elf to the t

curves of the instep, and overcomes --

the difficulties heretofore encoun- [g
tered in obtaining a good fit. The

machine reproduces the shape and

size of the foot on a diagram, with
r the diameter and circumference of

5 the various parts.-T-D.

Interesting, But Improbable. ata
The proprietor of a large wholesale Fu

hat and cap store in Chicago is a
boy only eleven years old. The r

boy's father had owned the store,

but having other business, as well p12
Sas not wishing to cary them both an

in his own name, presented the I
establishment to his eleven-year-
" old son. The father still exercises Fs

a general control. but the legal head Ti

I. of the firm, signer of cheeks and en

d man of authority is the son.-T-D.

The Omaha Style.

Omaha Grocer-Very sorry,
mna'am, but can't give you any ne
more credit.

Customer-I'd like to know why. ar
d "I heard to day that your hus- at

r- band was in Kansas real estate."
e, "Well, he is; up to his ears,

sometimes. What of that?"

te "I am afraid of such booms as
to they have down there."

le "Booms! Oh, my husband isn't i
t- a speaulator. He is a well digger."

"Beg your pardon. Buy all you

want, ma'am.-Omaha_ World. a
e ir

, The Latest in Jewelry. ti

A pretty and clever new bracelet I1

Sfor wearing at dances has just been ,
e invented. Imagine a gold bangle, e

with three slight gold hoops, which

ll a gold pencil case lits. This pencil (

ll is attached to the bracelet by a
y slender chain, so that when it is

e- drawn out to mark the ball pro- h

sy gramme there is no need to restore

it--it looks pretty hanging, and a

re equally well fitted into its place,

e as it is made by a leading jeweler,

Sone who well understands how to,

st make a trifle like this what itt

b should be. For the men threre are

some new sleeve-links and studs.

The very latest fashion in this way
ey is the rough gold and the frosted

t gold. No studs in the rough gold

e have yet been worn, or indeed fin

ished, so they may safely be re-

d garded as something new; but the
nd links I have seen, and very well

of they look. Some are made flat,
Dn- with little jewels set in, and others

en- made in balls-a large ball, achain,
ad and then a bar with a little ball at

on each end of it.-London World.

SState of Lo uislans,. Partsh of
Madi ison, 8th Judicial Districtead Court.

Iso Succession of 1 No. 3.58
WsLtLx PImL•rs, deceased. I Probate
in HEREAS, James T. McClellan

r has presented to said Court his
in- Final Account as Curator of said Sue-
ceassion, together with his petition
pravinag that said accounat be approved,
confirmed and homologated.

Now, therefore, all persons are re-
quired to show cause if any they have,
er- within legal delays from the date here-
s of, h'tv the prayer of the petitionertest should not he granted.

WITNESS, The Hen. E. J. DPKWo.,
de. Judge of said Court, and tihe

d e noficial seal thereof. thi•s
L.S. 20th day of April, A. )D 1557.

F 31 D•.l OY,. Clerk.
A true copy attest: F.M. Uawson, Clerk

TE•EI VP.
:heA T THE "HOI.9E PLACE." in this

y of A Parish, by the undersigned vias:
el-i One bay horse colt, about . years olad,

)iouf t A ROBI3DL

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. L 0
IT . 1n, Ia. March 19, 15~7.

At a regular Jhletingl hell by the
Mlini.ters ,,f this l'arilh,. in the Mount
)lHive Balatist (hur 'h to take tiunier
cnsi.nhl ration t lh varicus dilliculties
that is tisturlain the peace anl bar- 0O
mniny of our ehairc'ahes in the I'Parish of ger
Matdison. andl taking the matter under lo
collsidera:ti,, chaltrges was bIrou~glht

againost the Rev. i. King for ordaining
on1 larnett .ones at the Monnt (Olive
('hurch, wlho was turned -lit fo'r viola- M
tion and disorderly action as a minister Lx
of the gospel, also, chi:r•cs were also IA

brought against the saidi I. King for Vi
the adination of one M. E. Bell against 11
the ,liscipline of our Churches who at 1t
the samlle time tihe said Bell was a
member of the King S+olomon Church Ex
also, charges was also brought against (i
the Rev. ;John Willaunms and ;eorge I. I
Sanders who particil a'ed in the ordi- V
nation of the above iamedt Brothers.
After discussing the matter over, we
the aMinisters tof the Ministerial meet-
ing of the Parish of Madison find that
the course. of the Revs. 1. King, John O
Williams and George W. Sandersis OrlI
against the Baptist usages and discip- cso
line, and thlev fail to give satisfual- chit
tion upon the matter it was ordered by clhi
the nmeeting' that tlheyv be published ih"
in the Madison TtI•E as violators aof wit
the Baptist nuages and decipline. and 1a
we ask every citizen, white and colored, ar
to help us to break down this fraud con
that is u n our chllrcthes andl our J.
country, ay" ordaining incomletent
men as Elilers and Ministers of the -
G;ospael, this done of the Ministers
meeting.

A. A. McC.tm.., President,
W. E. Jo.Ne.s, Secretary, pro teni.

He Ought to Know. sta
Bu

Weakly papers, with the accent Ad
on the "a," will flourish between -

this date and the next election.-

Shreveport Timer.

YOUNG WIT.
This pure bred holstein bull

bred by F. G. Babcock, Iiornells
ville, N. Y., registered, No. 4112,
is ready for limited service. Terms
$15 including pasturage.

H. B. HOLMES,
tf. Tallulah, La.

IN

Mtate Count and Farm Rights for Sale r

Full directions accompanying each

right sohl. Any one can put up
the fence with tools found on any

plantation. The first right sold in

any neighborhood will be sold for

HALF THE USUAL RATES.

For full particulars, apply at the
TIME offlice, or a:ddlres the pat

entce, A. G. IIULBERT,
1213 (C'ass Ave.

St. Louis Mo.

Local Mail.

Mail from Aslhwonal, New Carthage
Kiing and t'alpe, arrives Mondays, Wed
r nesdlays and Fridays, at I l:)30 a.t., and F
leaves' at 2:a1) p.nm.•of samae d.ays.
Mail from )Omea and Millikens Bend

arrives T''ueslav and Thursday
at 11 a. im., and leaves at 2 p.m. of
same days.

THEqPI-I E

SOlrTH CULTIATOR
t DIXIE FARMER.

45th YEAR.

S[THE GREAT FARM.Industrial and A
LStock Periodical of the South. P

It embraces in its constituency the C

intelligent, progressive and ensstan- P
tially successful farmers of this section, 1
and as an advertising medium for the F
t Merchant, Manufacturtler, Stock-Raiser A
and Professional Man is absolutely F
Sunequalled. Spacejudiciausly employ- I

, el in its column iso always relnunner-
ative. cBy rent p irchase it now 1combines: The DixieFarmer, Atlanta, 8
Gia.: the Plantation, Montgomery, i
Ala.: the Rural Sun, Nashville,
a Tenn., the $outhezn Farmer' Monthly, 1
SSavannah, Ga; Sauthern Worlal,

Atlanta. Ga.; the Phw(nix 1
SAgriculturist, Marietta, Gin., andl unites

Sthe patromns of these with its own
large list of tsubscribers. The press
d and peoplle all testify to its great
amerits as a medlium'for controlling

,S, ,uthern trade. Sublscription. one
r, ear in advance, postage pan,. $1.'I.

SSamxple copies sent free. Adlvertise-
ments, pier line, :0lc. We go to presa

it the 25th of each month preceeding our
date. Addlress.

THgCuULTIVATOR PV'BLISIiING Co.
s. P. . Drawer s, Atlanta, G(a.

JOB

h-

PRINTING
at A SPECIALTY.

med, •eie• the tnio tui--h . I . .hit. w use itedatee

LOUISVILLE, NEW ORLEANS
AND TEXAS RAILWAY.

t Mississippi Valley Route.

On and after May 30th, 1.w;. Pasaen-
ger trains on this road will run as foi-
lows:

Fast Mail, North. South.
Mt al • phi..s. .. .. 10_ . 4. 1 pm

r .ula. .... ... 7.u.. .3' i. n
lIeland.......... 4.417 I" 10. p. in

r Vicksburg.. . 1.13 a.ri 1.0.) a. "a
t Ilarriston.....11.16 p.1n 2.44- "

t Baton Rouge.... 7.- 6.14 "

a New Orleans. ... .00ip.ni H.0"

It Express.
t (iree ville......1 a. in

Leland ........... - l.3a.n ll..34 a. nm
Vicksburg...... a s.a 3:.:A 1p.m

et ('lose connections at all Junctorial
t oints.

Pullman Bunltft sleepinig Cars New
SOrleans to White Sullphur and other Lui
celebrated Springsan Sul numiner resorts tilli
along the linoeCl' & Ohio Re., without attt
Schange-I'ull mnan and Monarch Sleep-
Sinii Cars. New Orleans to Little Rock Ou.

,f without change. tram
dl Purchase your tickets via through ihe

car line, thus insure c,,nvenience and whi
Sconifort,fort'frtIherinformiation applyt rail
ir J. 5M. EI)WAUIS. A. J. KNAPP,
t V P. .. G. P. A.

OZIER COTTON.
I have-. 3(0 BusheJ of OZIER 0I

COTTON SEEI) for sale. Long

staple and prolific. Price 81.00 per

Bushel, For terms on large lots
it Address J. H. GILFOIL, Omega, La

THE
ii (

Iutual Boelit Society
OF NEW YORK,

INCORPORATED DECEMBEIR, 1881.

1NO. '133 BROA1 DW AY,

cll
up

in l

Nor

lie
at

A. L. SOULARD,

President.

WM. 1). CHANDLER,

.l Secretary and Treasurer.

ntl E. A. QUINTARD), J. F. MORSE,
Vnd Vice-Prestdents.

DIRECTORS:

t. I
and A. (. GCOODALL,
ith. President Am. Bank Note Co., N. Y.

the (. D. BALDWIN,
an- President Fourth National Bank, N. Y.
ion, R. CARMAN COMBES,

the President Exchange FireIns. Co., N. Y.
iser A. L. ) ILAR D.,
tely President Sterling Fire Ins. Co., N. Y.

loF- E. A. QUINTARD,
ncr- President Citizens' Savings Bank, N. Y.
now W. D. SNOW,
fts, Secretary Am. Loan and Trust Co. N. Y.
ry, ENRY C.ROBINOH SN,
ille, of Porter Brothers & Co., N. Y.

thdih II. IE. Claflin & Co., N. Y.
mx HENRY B. PIERCE.

tites of llntclhinsoni Pierce & Co., N. Y'

own E B. WIIEELER, M. D.,
w Medical Director, N. Y.

'* ONLY TWELVYE ASSESSIET S

have been levied since the ,Soiety be-

gan qusiness, averaging three a year,
and making the cost of assessments to

a wran of forty years of age, less than
five dollars a year for each thousand
dollars of insurance

Send For Circulars.

R. C. WEIGHTMAN,

ACENT,
Tallalah, - - La.

Sept. 11

SJonHN B. STONE, W. 1M. IRPInT.
MONROE, TALLULAH,

omars,. A rlas, uP .L Le. 3 a5 ULse. LA.

SSTONE & MURPHY,
Attornesv-at-L-,aw-

IEDERAL AND STATE COUBTS
1-- OFICES

M onroe and Yallulah.

S ISUB BLIPTION $2, YEAR

NEW ORLEANS INSURANTCE ASSQOCATION,
-)e!wnartmlent ot'---

NORTH LOUISIANA,,,
Si8&Gin h[ouses, ott, ad 'oton nl ;1 (' 1ntr 1'rl.r'1y Il.'nuarv. ll >I

Capital. •24:it0 .,(N. .- ....

.111. .

THE OUACHITA EXCELSIOR

SI'EAMI ,AW and PLA]j ]VILLJ. 1)
F. VOLLMAN, Pr:pretor, Pcz:t: ce:, Wst rlonr,., a.

%l...nuf.: ,turer .ani delaler in itouail Iir,, lr ed- alnl Matehel I"'anm anl ( 'vypir. J.
Lumbler. tVl ,re'.. IHearn amil sap h.inu hle, I.)our.-, Kamh, Illda , etl.., et .lu' P
tilling ufl'elrs ainl atswelin• of letters •lf iii,,mar:.an. mlc I)r jlitllly a a td ait ful ly/ A.
attenled t . . lilernll share of tl ie II,ulli r p iatrn -'a ," : i s"lijit l.

TheI e Mills. of but recent't t oltr tin. are sit t11111 n t l Ie wt'ast ,anllk of

Ouanchita ri er. ilnauii'dliattlv :iaa"e the M inir.' tiro il Mills. I ha. : a I ra ilrad

track tconnecltinlg th|i'i witli t he V., S. & '. It. I~., and have a safe a1il ctmi t ll-
ion t Sti:mlnla',t a im ilan lil , fa ilities t.j1. ryetd ,by i, Ilth(.r mill h terealt.Lts, and li,

which I aim nalled lto offr .- ch induimteinits It Iatrunms re. ili a alo ,tl tl Ti

railroad or river as will im;ak it li.idedlel tao tmcir adi vanitage to deal w itil lt. ..
F. VOLLMAN,

Agents, McICl.E-Ll.. \ I lla)S. .& ('l).TllA.ltl', Trallnlh, Luaisiana.. , I.

TIVEEI)LES, ihelli, La. Ill

GEO. W. IlUTCHESON. I). IHUTCIIE ON

G,. W. HUTCHESON & CO., hembe l
Cotton Factors Grocersi
V'IChSl3]•tG", - .- IItSS.

-- Agents for--

Pratt's Revolving head Gin Sltands, Feed- lo

ers and Condenlsers.
N ANCE COTTON P•a ESS. Steam Power

ALAB3AMA COTTON: Press, IIorse Power.

Washington Hotel.
1h

Viclkw bu'rg, •i3iss. 1

This Old and TVell Known House,

Refitted and Repaired, is now open to the Pubile as a li

FIRST CLASS HOTEL, WELCH & Co., Propr

TALLULAII, - LA.

BEER, FRIED & CO.,
THILOMASTOWN, LA. a

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes,
-AND- f

.General Plantation Supplies.

Clingman Nurseries,
HOM•R, LA.

Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Shrubbery, Roses,

Flowering Plants, &e.,
For gale at prices to suit the times.

May Peaches, Blight Proof Pears, and theo finest Qrapes,
Speclaltles.

Also a great variety of Apples, P'lums, Cherries, Apricots, Japan Persimmons

Maulberries, Strawberry Plants, &c., &c.

In fact, the best varieties of all classes of Frnit Trees that are adlapted to

this latitude. All trees insured to live when properly cared for.

A. K. CLINGrMAN-
Oct. 2,-lyrMA 0I3ADISON HOUSE.

TALLULAH, LA.

W. A. BURNS, - PROPRIETO L
TIIIO f is now open for Transient and Permanent guests.

T HOUS Meals furnished to order, comfortable rooms, good

ttettion, and a first-class table.--Everything new.

Times Job Office.

.I All Kinds of Ordinary Job Work Done,

IaR, Io Tery' Nealest M lnur.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.

La. S. L.
"W'e I,1 heretly ertify that wesuper-
'ie tl n arrH t ir h 'l ts o i Iir all the
Io-,n l ly an.ti .:It ,l-.\11 I. ua l l ;a iltgs of
PLthIN I1 lO X, i tate I.Ett, . B opanlly,

Al.l iAL p. r.u • lalPre. a O.l atl th.

Cd'L • OraIN Pres. nion that the
.I lilt : Io till' i ne d m itih l, -ty, I lil -

:l.l Jl" auih 1.riz'. the (l a t u1r ,V 11 tol ose
thi- . trlllitahte, wilh a: -4 illith ' 1eo olour

inuiatllll'.4r artta bl d, a ill I.ts advertise-

u,. tliis." 1. . 'T. i l ": l fI I Ft : e L"Aile-,
te... \. I:I. l .Y.

It ritlli SI(le t llern,

1V, th, r ll ,r-in..l l::lu keI li n I ft lik-
.I)r• wil 1ua i ll ti1k -"l :i ce hlar t li .h
LI.ui-i;lllan >t ti I.ttll'lIt's a his It wua be

Aln tir•el M e|inAll,lllull I)r a.wlnj

lti.rei' it It V4 c1ta . les or nt 1,t-
J. H. OGcLEaBY, Pres. La. Nat. Bank.
P. LANAU, State 10t. Ba'87k.
A. BALDWIN, Pres. N.0. Nlat. Hank.
CARL KOHN, Pres. Union Eat Baik.

I'NPIE'li.E•\sT ) AT'ItA('ITIS N :

IOver Hnif Million IlstribueI .

l1 ,rl,,o r:i r t 'l ill I .tS for -- year, t v
th 2 Legislature ti.r l' 1:41 9ti lhti alnd

4( l rita.lre puri ose.. k th. at tpital of
1.I0I. 0I.NN, to aw hih a Ir'• e'rve 1 .d of

o,,,r :. .11 1 , Its ba ,• i Ie el.'lllithe aft, .
lv an overwhelming opupllar vote its

f5a4ihise a.; made a part of the lpseu-
ent State Cns ti.iuin adopted lie.eili
her "-', A. ID., Wi.0

4Its GraInd Single Number
D)rawluigs t will take place ena.tlhly.
And theNeml-Anndul 2)rawinl

110EM . erMal PrizesNt or - 0sIt-
lines. Loolk atthe lillutieg o istrib Co

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING.
A t the Academy of Music New Orleans,

TEESDAY, MAY, 1O, '87.

100,I100 Tickets at Ten lDollars Each,
lialver.9 ". Fifths $2. Tenths. V1.

)I.T OF P'I|IZES

SFor aital Prize of n write clea- 10,ly0
I lrandl Prize of :.11,155 - A0.0
1ei ;in fil atlriie , ).l iTAL N,OTE)
2 Large Plrizes of JUirer, or ,w Yor
ExcLarge rin ordin .ry .tter. C- urre

tv Prizml ofby 1.rea - ,uretlo

10 "" :t11 - 30,t' 0

. A. I0)A 'PHIN

500 " Orl(e . 50,00a.APPdreOXs LeTIterN 'IettZES.
100 . rlproxinNati tin Prizes $1a -:10,000
I101 du do, -tO - -"0,t1)
100 do do 1K) - 10.t0W
100 Terminal Prizes of 50 - 50,W

2,179 prizes amounting to - . t435,000
Application for rates to clubs should

be made only to the oAlice of the Coln.
paNy in Ne w Orleans.
For further information write clearly
iving full address. POSaTAL NOTESExpress Money Orders, or New York

Exchange in ordinary letter. urrency
invariably by express, at nce arex all equae,

Addl t io one can possibly ivie
t br. A. DAUPHIN

ew Orleans of all.
RAh. 13.

Address RegiAtered Letter Fto
New Orleans Natienal Bae

New Orleans, La.
ATIUO"•A L•.IAS, and the T cehat th

_fi b th1ea I Pr e)nde pe eoof f Il-
Generals oseauregard and iEarly, who

izare in charge of the drawings, is a
guarantee of absolute fairness and ia-
tegrity, that the chances are all equal,

what nusteamber will draw aPrize. a"EM Delta daily at 8 and 10 o'locf il
Prizes iand 1ARA., and atY FOU2 and
NATIONAl. BANKS, and the Tickets
are signed by the President of an lnsti-

I tution, whose chartered rights are rec-
ognized in the highest Courts; therm
fdailore, y ware of all imitations.m. and 1,
nonylous Schemes."

Delta daily at 8 and 10 o'clock, Ji.
m., cnd 12 m., and at 2 and 4daily at 8:30 and 10:30 a.m. and 14

JAS. E. ASKIW,
t -DENTIST-
No. 159 Washington 8treet, Vicksburll

F, B, & W. S. HULL,
Architects r Jackson, Mis.

a PECIAL attention given to .
e tplanning and constructing a I

Churhe , Court-houses and Jails. a
Agents for SNEAD Co's celebrated
steel clad Saw and File proof (i

jail cells. Send to us for plans and -1

F. B. & W. S. HUIL, .
.Ma. 13-1yr. Jackson, Miss.

1C. J. & J. S. BO4AIR,

Pifraorsse-at alt g

-MIONIiROE. LA.-- L

Pratice nn the Parishes of Ouachi
Morehu.e, Rickland and L.incoln, ad
in the Fieeral Curts at lMonroe and
Shreve-•ort ILa.

d a .L. SLACK, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW1 }
d c le, lah, La.

0" 0n 1 lne, , a di be n po

nerk to arlltras• eturv\led. Willm P m .
neat and acc.urate planI, with proes ,"
verbal of *,,rvevs, on durable papet.r.
P iantati n m IpP,with details of rords a

All orde,• l,' t at the 'tATms)ov TIwrs
0 ml'e, T: llulah, La., ,ill be promptlyi


